
   ISLAND GREEN GENERAL COUNCIL MEETING      APRIL 14th,2023 

   Bob called the Meetng to order.    Mary is on vacaton and Bill is under the weather .       
.  We had a quorum of 16 HOA's countng our proxies.  Bob welcomed everyone.

   The Secretary's Report was accepted as writen.

   Bob than gave the treasurers' report.  A copy of the budget for the year showing  unit
   cost for lights, mowing front entrance, etc was shown.  Bob stated that as a group
   we can keep the costs down.  Questons followed on the road, ditches and the CSA.
   It was reported that Storm Management was in recording info on ditches regarding
   the fow and directons they drain.   Please keep us informed of any informaton.  The
   CSA program is to provide for missing maintain  missing  amenites .  When the road is
   done the CSA will be formed  and a small fee collected.

   FWL President spoke.   He said Keki and the old Board are refusing to be served papers
   by the Court.  He said their lawyer will do it this week.  He warned us not to listen to 
   Keki or the old Board.  John Ciccot is the new President and Shirley LaFrance the 
   Vice President.

   Dean has opened the old outside pool.  He has room for about fve new memberships.
  
   Ursula needs some people to do the mowing.  She is having  surgery and will be unable
   to mow.  Get in touch with her to volunteer to help.
   Carol said Ernesto is doing his job and is satsfed with  them.

   Phase two has not been plated or deeded so now work is being started.

   Resident stated that Channel 15 will be in to do a segment on drivers running stop signs.

   Alice our video lady announced that there will be  Community Wide Garage Sale on 
   Saturday April 29th.

   The Meetng was adjourned.  The next Meetng will be Friday, May 12th  at 11:15am
                                  at ARMS WIDE OPEN CHURCH  
               

   

  



           

   

   

     

 
  

 

  


